CUBIT® - BITS FOR LIVING
Brightly colored, minimalistic in white or grey. A large shelf unit, a small sideboard, or a protruding sofa set. Modular doesn’t mean rigid; on the contrary: it’s the embodiment of flexibility. Just like our furniture. Every piece is different, customizable, and easy to change around.

We don’t offer mass-produced cookie-cutter furniture, but rather a whole universe of modular diversity – so you can design furniture you’ll love for a lifetime. Because at Cubit, you’re the designer! We make space for your creativity while also offering you the opportunity to meet your very unique needs.

Why do we do this? Because we think everyone should be able to live exactly the way they want to. And we value quality. That is also the reason why we sell our Cubits exclusively online. It’s the only way we can offer great quality at a fair price. Of course, the fact that we produce our products in Germany and Europe is also part of this. We think that’s an important part of quality living.

So over the past few years, we’ve invested all of our creative ideas into Cubit – now it’s your turn. Enjoy!

Cubit – modular, customizable, premium quality
One shelving system, thousands of options

A variety of sizes, a host of colors, and attractive surfaces. 34 shelf modules with 24 different finishes form the foundation for practical and stylish shelves that are just right – for every room, for every taste, and for all kinds of contents.

And that’s not all. When combined with a stand or base, the shelf can be transformed into the Cubit sideboard – an all-purpose piece that can be used as a multimedia shelf, minibar, or bedside table, among other things. The form of the stand is integral to the overall shape – decide whether you want to be fully minimalist with the straight version or want to go with the retro look characterized by feet slanting outward.
On the following pages, all the dimensions are provided in cm (width x height x depth).

[Links to pages]
cubit-shop.com/en/1
W 48 x H 132 x D 37

cubit-shop.com/en/2
W 140 x H 152 x D 37
cubit-shop.com/en/3
W 392 x H 132 x D 37
Combination 1

168 x 136 x 37,2 cm

cubit-shop.com/combination/1

W 60 x H 124 x D 29

W 140 x H 112 x D 33

cubit-shop.com/en/4

cubit-shop.com/en/5
cubit-shop.com/en/6
W 200 x H 172 x D 37
A modular sofa for every interior

Sit, lie down, or just do whatever you want. Our Cubit sofa is the place to chill out! At the same time it’s also timeless, linear, and versatile to its core. Five base modules in various widths, heights, and depths offer you over 300 different design options – for every style and every room. And the system remains flexible, since the individual modules can be reconfigured, put together in different combinations, or supplemented at any time.
Form follows content

34 modules in various sizes, depths, and shapes. Swiveling, open, with doors, drawers, or with a practical hatch. With its different shapes and sizes, this shelving system from Cubit is as multifaceted as its contents. After all, it’s the contents, that determine the form of each module.

WOU LD YO U LI KE TO LE ARN MO RE AB OU T TH E CUBIT SHE LVING SYST EM?
Then order our shelf sample package, shipped straight to your home.
cubit-shop.com/en-uk/sample
As colorful as life itself

Bright red, classic oak, or minimalist white? 22 colors and 2 fine, genuine wood veneers ensure that Cubit shelves and sideboards will fit in any furnished environment.

OVERWHELMED BY THE VARIETY OF DIFFERENT COLORS?
In our online configurator, you will find an overview of the most popular color combinations. cubit-shop.com/en-uk/configurator/

WOULD YOU LIKE TO TRY OUT THE COLORS IN THE COMFORT OF YOUR OWN HOME?
Then order our free starter kit here: cubit-shop.com/en-uk/sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>RAL 9016</td>
<td>deep purple</td>
<td>NCS S4050-R30B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAL 9017</td>
<td></td>
<td>coral red</td>
<td>NCS S0585-Y80R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellowish green</td>
<td>NCS S0575-G70Y</td>
<td>yellowish green</td>
<td>NCS S0575-G70Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCS S0580-Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>light grey</td>
<td>NCS S2500-N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light fango grey</td>
<td>NCS S5005-Y50R</td>
<td>light fango grey</td>
<td>NCS S5005-Y50R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rose light</td>
<td>NCS S0907-R10B</td>
<td>rose light</td>
<td>NCS S0907-R10B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rose</td>
<td>NCS S1515-R20B</td>
<td>rose</td>
<td>NCS S1515-R20B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peppermint light</td>
<td>NCS S1010-G40Y</td>
<td>peppermint light</td>
<td>NCS S1010-G40Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>light grey</td>
<td>NCS S2500-N</td>
<td>deep purple</td>
<td>NCS S4050-R30B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCS S0585-Y80R</td>
<td></td>
<td>deep purple</td>
<td>NCS S4050-R30B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellowish green</td>
<td>NCS S0575-G70Y</td>
<td>canary yellow</td>
<td>NCS S0580-Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCS S0580-Y</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCS S 2020-B30G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lagoon</td>
<td>NCS S2020-B30G</td>
<td>lagoon</td>
<td>NCS S2020-B30G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your custom shelf or sideboard

At Cubit, you’re the designer! Using our configurator, you can design your dream shelf or favorite sideboard so quickly and easily, it’s child’s play. Simply measure, move the modules around, and add colors.

Define your living space quickly and easily – with exact measurements and in the right color.

Then take a look at your design in our realistic 3D view.

Your shelf or sideboard will find its perfect place in your home.

Ready? Then plan your shelf or sideboard online now at cubit-shop.com/en-uk/shelf/configurator

YOU DON’T HAVE THE TIME OR THE MOTIVATION TO PLAN IT YOURSELF?
Take advantage of our planning service! Our design experts will be glad to design your furniture for you – whichever way you like it.
Simple set-up

Stack

All the modules can be connected without the use of tools thanks to the clever connector system. Simply position the connector in the circumferential groove and place the next module on top.

And it’s just as easy to dismantle, convert or expand the shelf at a later stage. The connector is never visible.

Hang

For a stable wall fixation, there are milled holes on the back of all modules. Find the perfect position for the module on the wall and mark the top left and right edges of the module with a sharp pencil (important!). Use the drilling template now to mark the drill holes. Drill the holes and screw on the hooks. Finally clip the module on the hook.
The Cubit Sofa Module

Our modular sofas are available in an array of different seat, backrest and armrest heights. These can be combined with a wide range of seat widths and depths. The deciding factors are your personal taste and comfort, as well as the intended use. Where in your home will the modules be placed? How much space is available? And is the sofa intended for sitting or lying on? Cubit’s modular sofa system is flexible and adjusts to all interior settings.

All sofa basic types are available in the seat height 31 and 41 cm. For modules with backrest you can choose between 35 and 55 cm backrest. This creates total heights of 66, 76 or 96 cm for sofa modules and 31 or 41 cm for poufs.

### Back module with backrest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 41</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corner module with backrest / with siderest left or right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 41</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siderest</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Daybed with backrest / with siderest left or right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 41</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siderest</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>160</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Armchair with backrest / with siderest left or right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 41</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backrest</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siderest</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pouf / stools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 41</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes are in cm.
The right material

113 fine fabrics from three top manufacturers in Europe give each Cubit sofa a completely unique look and feel. Great: In each of the six fabric lines the style, texture, and coloring harmonize perfectly.

**Bolster (De Ploeg:)**

Composition
100% Polyester

Origin
Germany / Netherlands

Abrasion resistance
> 90,000 martindale rubs

Weight
1074 (g/rm)

Lightfastness
5
(scale 1-8, 8 = best)

Pilling
4-5
(scale 1-5, 5 = best)

**Vilano (De Ploeg:)**

Composition
83% Virgin wool, 17% Polyamide

Origin
Germany / Netherlands

Abrasion resistance
> 100,000 martindale rubs

Weight
742 (g/rm)

Lightfastness
5-6
(scale 1-8, 8 = best)

Pilling
4
(scale 1-5, 5 = best)

---

**DO YOU NEED HELP SELECTING A FABRIC?**
The overview of the most popular fabric combinations included in our online configurator will show you, which fabrics go well together!
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE HOW A CUBIT SOFA LOOKS IN YOUR ROOM?
No problem! We’ll let you have a sample sofa for a 10 day trial.

Novum (Rohi)

Composition
96 % Virgin wool, 4 % Polyamide

Origin
Germany

Abrasion resistance
90,000 martindale rubs

Weight
920 (g/rm)

Lightfastness
5-8
(scale 1-8, 8 = best)

Pilling
5
(scale 1-5, 5 = best)

Laser J (Fidivi)

Composition
100% Polyester Trevira CS

Origin
Italy

Abrasion resistance
150,000 martindale rubs

Weight
735 (g/rm)

Lightfastness
6
(scale 1-8, 8 = best)

Pilling
4-5
(scale 1-5, 5 = best)

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR VARIOUS SAMPLE PACKAGES IN ORDER TO GET TO KNOW CUBIT BETTER! With your free starter kit, you can discover the many possibilities offered by Cubit, in the comfort of your own home.
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE HOW A CUBIT SOFA LOOKS IN YOUR ROOM?
No problem! We’ll let you have a sample sofa for a 10 day trial.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR VARIOUS SAMPLE PACKAGES IN ORDER TO GET TO KNOW CUBIT BETTER! With your free starter kit, you can discover the many possibilities offered by Cubit, in the comfort of your own home.

Walker (De Ploeg:)
Composition
100% Polyester Trevira CS
Origin
Netherlands
Abrasion resistance
> 45,000 martindale rubs
Weight
815 (g/rm)
Lightfastness
6
(scale 1-8, 8 = best)
Pilling
5
(scale 1-5, 5 = best)

Composition
95 % Virgin wool, 5 % Polyamide
Origin
Netherlands
Abrasion resistance
45,000 martindale rubs
Weight
1070 (g/rm)
Lightfastness
5-6
(scale 1-8, 8 = best)
Pilling
5
(scale 1-5, 5 = best)
Customizable sofa

Regardless of whether it’s an armchair, recamier, or large sofa set – plan your Cubit sofa quickly and easily in the comfort of your own home with just a few clicks. Select the modules and colors you want and combine them to fit in your room.

Define your living space quickly and easily – with exact measurements and in the right color.

Design your dream furniture and then take a look at your design in our realistic 3D view.

Your sofa will find its perfect place in your home.

Plan your sofa online now at cubit-shop.com/en-uk/sofa/configurator

YOU DON’T HAVE THE TIME OR THE MOTIVATION TO PLAN IT YOURSELF? Take advantage of our planning service! Our design experts will be glad to design your furniture for you – whichever way you like it.
Simple set-up

All the modules can be supplied as upholstered products. The poof is a single-piece solution; all the other modules are made up of at least two elements. The L-shaped bentwood element connects the seat with the backrest and armrests. High-quality materials guarantee that they retain their shape permanently. The covers are removable and can be cleaned.

1. The set-up of the Cubit sofa, using the example of a module with a backrest.
2. Slide the bentwood through the seat from below.
3. Fix the cover fabric using the zipper on the bottom.
4. Insert the back element.
5. Pull the cover tight at the sides and fix using the velcro fastening.
6. Take a seat.

Cushions – little accessories that make a big difference

There are 16 different shapes – from square to oblong, and compact to slim. They are decorative, provide comfort, and offer variety. Cubit cushions are available in all colors and materials. Especially cool: the double cushion. It will nestle into any sofa corner or mold itself to the body.
WE PUT ALL OUR IDEAS IN CUBIT

NOW IT’S YOUR TURN.